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AutoCAD is the most popular CAD software for architecture, engineering, and construction (AEC)
applications. The software includes powerful 2D and 3D drafting, data management, and modeling, and
powerful and customizable parametric, mechanical, electrical, and structural design. A variety of
specialized and extended tools are available. Below is a list of high-level technical requirements for
AutoCAD. Supported Operating Systems AutoCAD supports Windows 7, Windows Vista, Windows XP,
Windows 8.1, and Windows 10. It does not require macOS, nor Linux. Processor AutoCAD is available
for personal computers with Pentium 4 or equivalent processors and 64-bit support, and for Intel Core i7
and later processors. Memory AutoCAD requires approximately 2 GB of RAM to work adequately.
Storage AutoCAD requires 500 MB of free disk space. Graphics AutoCAD requires an NVIDIA graphics
card that supports GLSL shaders and OpenGL 2.0 or later. Interface AutoCAD requires a mouse or other
pointing device with a scroll wheel. AutoCAD does not have a touchscreen interface, although some
tablets and mobile devices have touch-enabled touchpads and keyboards that can be mapped to the
drawing area. Other Software AutoCAD is supported on Linux computers through WINE. AutoCAD
Online AutoCAD Online is a cloud service that allows for remote access to AutoCAD from mobile
devices. Editor The following third-party CAD editors are supported for AutoCAD: Autodesk Forge
Autodesk Spark Autodesk One Autodesk Vectorworks 3ds Max 3DS Max Inventor Microsoft Visio
Netfabb Revit OmniGroup Solutions Architect SolidWorks T-Spline A list of supported CAD
applications is available on the Autodesk web site. Important AutoCAD FAQs Why do I see a bunch of
files in my AutoCAD folder when I open a drawing? These files are temporary, and are added to your
hard drive during the time you run a drawing. When you finish, you can save them in a new folder or
simply delete them. Can I open AutoCAD drawings from other software
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History Since its debut, AutoCAD has used a variant of the COBOL programming language called
AutoLISP. This was the language used to develop the first AutoCAD. This language was essentially two
dialects of COBOL. One was the standard COBOL dialect and the other one was the language for
developing add-ons. These add-ons were the basis for many of the features in later releases of AutoCAD.
The first version of AutoCAD was shipped on February 22, 1982. It contained very basic 2D and 3D
functionality with the ability to draw simple shapes. Early versions of AutoCAD did not support dynamic
style sheets or external databases. In the 1990s, it was AutoCAD 4 that introduced the ability to read and
write dynamic style sheets and databases. It also introduced the concept of part files, which contained the
entire data for a drawing as well as all the settings and options for the drawing. AutoCAD 2000,
introduced the ability to save and load drawings as part files, which greatly improved the handling of such
files and the number of drawings that could be saved and loaded. In AutoCAD 2010, new features were
introduced with database connectivity and the ability to connect to the internet. AutoCAD 2013 added
new features and services, including web access and the ability to export and import objects from other
applications. AutoCAD 2014, introduced the ability to import and export 3D models from SketchUp and
Onshape. AutoCAD 2017 introduced the ability to share drawings over the web and increase the amount
of drawing data that can be stored in the cloud. AutoCAD 2018 introduced the ability to record live
webinars. See also AIGA Architectural design Architecture software Autodesk software AutoCAD
Architecture AutoCAD Electrical Autodesk Exchange Apps Comparison of CAD software Computer-
aided engineering List of applications with JavaScript support List of 3D modeling software List of CAD
file formats List of content management systems List of computer-aided design editors List of software
for graphic design List of utilities and macros for Microsoft Windows Notes References Further reading
a1d647c40b
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Q: Corruption of date in sql server I have a table with a column createdon with a date value that is always
0000-00-00 00:00:00.0000000 When i select that column (using Sql Server management studio), the type
is shown as string. I tried converting it to datetime using: CAST(cast(createdon as varchar) as datetime) It
shows the correct value but if I select it, it shows the incorrect value. Any idea how to select the column
with the correct value of date? A: Use CAST(createdon as date) instead of CAST(cast(createdon as
varchar) as datetime). A: CAST(createdon as date) will get the right date, but it is not saved as a date
value, it is a string value in your database. If you need to keep it as a date, you can save it as a
char/varchar in the database, but if you just need a date, you can convert it to a datetime:
CONVERT(DATETIME, CAST(createdon as date)) ="" android:layout_width="match_parent"
android:layout_height="wrap_content" android:paddingLeft="@dimen/content_horizontal_margin"
android:paddingRight="@dimen/content_horizontal_margin"
android:paddingTop="@dimen/content_vertical_margin"
android:paddingBottom="@dimen/content_vertical_margin" android:gravity="center">

What's New In?

Editor Customization: Save time by creating customized templates, menus, toolbars, and icons. When you
create a template, customize its look and feel, or create a new one, new templates are saved with the
template file name. You can then start using the template right away, even if you don’t have the original
template file. New icons let you quickly access all your customizations. Powerful functions: Stay focused
and productive with increased tools and functions. Quickly incorporate text and import marks. Recognize
and use multiple CAD standards. Add new functions with easy access to the app, or use the AutoCAD
Classic app for easier navigation. AutoCAD Architecture: Export CAD models directly into 3D models
on the web. No more complicated file conversion processes. Design directly on a 3D web browser using
top of the line technical visualization tools. (video: 2:05 min.) Rapid prototyping: Create dynamic designs
with easy-to-use objects, symbols, and quickly incorporate feedback. In just a few steps, you can add
standard and custom shapes as well as move, rotate, and scale them with the new Measure tool. New
features for 3D design: Design models directly on the web. Save time with faster object creation and
intuitive modeling techniques. Add your text and import symbols. Quickly change views, create and
convert surfaces, rotate, align, and mirror objects. Easily correct 3D errors. (video: 2:09 min.) User
Interface Transparent Builds: Every time you work with AutoCAD, the background is always visible. See
more of what you’re doing, and see it change as you work. AutoCAD even looks great when used with the
ForceVisible option. Use all of your screen space: Work how you want. Put tools and dimensions at the
top of the screen or below the surface. You choose what’s most important for you. Work effortlessly:
Designed for working with large datasets, objects, and dynamic views. Work with more than 500.000
objects in AutoCAD and still get more done faster. Quickly learn and easily navigate using the TopShelf.
Never miss anything: Find everything. Easily navigate the entire application with the new toolbar and
menu ribbon. Pin and collapse options,
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System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows XP/2000, Windows Vista/7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10
Processor: Intel Pentium III or faster, AMD Athlon 64 or faster RAM: 512 MB RAM (1 GB
recommended) Disc space: 7 GB Sound Card: Sound card (NOT MIDI compatible) Keyboard: 101, 104,
105, 108, 122, 124, 127 keys Mouse: One to two buttons In order to fully enjoy the game, it’s
recommended that you have
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